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My family, my health, 
and my new job - Becky

My dad and the 
weather and the fact 
that we are able to 
go to programs and do 
different activities 
again. We are not stuck 
in the house. -Liz

My friends and for 
going to church - Molly

My place to live and 
my programs that I 
get ready for, and my 
family - Abby

Thankful for 
experience to work at 
Meijer - Julie

New job, my brother is back 
in Michigan, and my church 
- John

Food, Mt. Dew, and good meals 
cooked by staff - Jason

Animals (especially dogs and 
cats), house parents (Kevin and 
Janet), and Ellie the dog - Michael

My church, 
sports at my church - Ken

My job, the GHH home, Kevin 
(Home Manager) - Ross

My parents, 
healthcare 
workers, my 
home manager 
and night staff, 
and animals 
- Sara

Food, art, music, animals, 
and people that show they 
care about me - Yana

My family, 
friends, 
and pets 
- Kylie

My family, friends, Elena and 
staff, swimming, movies, and 
going out to eat - Karlie

A great place to live, being 
surrounded by family and 
friends who love me - Annie

Friends, family, Elena (Home Manager), 
Tammy, music, and pets - Courtney

That I get to hang out with a bunch of 
cool guys and that GHH is a Christian 
based organization! - Jeremy 

Jillian! Alicia (Home 
Manager)! Robert! My 
housemates - Stacy 

Hanging 
with the 
guys - Adam

I am thankful for the 
time that I get to spend 
with my Home Manager 
and giving me the 
opportunity to live at 
GHH. I am thankful for 
getting to experience 
a lot of fun with my 
housemates. - JB

I am thankful for the staff. I am 
thankful for our fun outings. - Rob

Opportunities 
to fish - T.

My family 
- Karen

Psalm 9:1-2 I will praise you, LORD, with all my heart; I will tell of all the marvelous things you have done.  I will be filled with 
joy because of you.  I will sing praises to your name, O Most High.

The fall season seems to bring a different kind of emphasis on being grateful.  
What are you grateful for?  When asked that question, our residents said…….



I’m feeling grateful today – for residents and families, for a talented Board of Directors and Advisory 
Board, for an Associate Director and Administrative Assistant, for Home Managers and Resident 
Living Assistants, for an office space, for four beautiful homes, for volunteers, for neighbors, for 
employers, for a community that believes in us…for all of these blessings…from God.  

Thank you for believing in what we are doing and what we are providing – a place to call home,  
for 24 amazing people!  

With Grace and Gratitude,

Sandy

Gratitude:  the feeling of being grateful: 
Thankfulness (Merriam-Webster Dictionary)

Sandra Baker,  
Executive Director

Laurel Lotterman,  Resident Living Assistant of 4 
years, recognized for her reliability and for finding 
special things for the residents to do.

GHH SPOTLIGHT

We are pleased to announce 
our GHH apparel sale!  

To make it easy to order and to be able to provide 
many selections, THIS WILL BE AN ONLINE SALE.  
Please visit georgetownhh.itemorder.com to place 
your order.  If you are not able to order online, 

please call the GHH office at 616-226-3473 and 
we will be happy to assist you.

 
The online store will be open FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
7 THROUGH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23.  All orders 

must be placed within this time frame.
 

Your order will be available for pickup from 
6pm-7pm on WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 at the 
GHH office (2025 Baldwin St., Jenison) or from 
11:30am-1:30pm on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 5 

during the GHH Bowl-a-thon at Hudsonville Lanes 
(5775 Balsam Dr., Hudsonville.)

Share and represent GHH with others  
by wearing cool stuff!

Georgetown Harmony Homes provides a place 
to call home for adults with intellectual 
disabilities.  Would you like to tour our homes?
If so, contact Sandy Baker at  
sbaker@georgetownharmonyhomes.org

10th Avenue Women’s Home

High Meadow Women’s Home Sagerose Men’s Home

High Meadow Men’s Home

We have an urgent need for  
part-time staff to work in our homes 

with our residents, evenings and 
weekends. If you are at least  

18 years old and have a caring 
heart, you are encouraged 
to apply online at www.

georgetownharmonyhomes.org 
or contact Brandon at bfolkert@
georgetownharmonyhomes.org.  

This is an opportunity to show Christ’s 
love while working with some special 

people and a great team!

Are you handy at fixing things?  Do you 
like to do yard work?  Do you like to 
paint?  These are just a few things that 
our facilities team does for our homes.  
Please consider joining this group of 
volunteers and help us keep our homes 
safe and beautiful!  

For more information, please email  
hello@georgetownharmonyhomes.org.

Employment - Resident  
Living Assistants



Sandra Baker,  
Executive Director

10th Avenue Women’s Home Update
The Ladies of 10th Ave. had a great summer! We all commented that 
it went by too fast, but we are thankful that we had more opportunities 
to do more things out in the community with others than in the past 
couple of years.  We enjoyed camping and many outdoor activities 
with family and friends. On a Monday evening in August, the ladies 
went  to the Hudsonville Fair and ran into many people that they knew. 
It was a fun evening with all the sights and sounds of the fair as well 
as enjoying the snacks that Heritage Christian School restaurant had 
to offer. A few of the ladies also participated in soccer this summer. 
The Area 12 Soccer Tournament was held on Aug 27, 2022. It was 
a beautiful day to have an outdoor soccer tournament. We are sad to 
see summer end, but we are looking forward to the activities that fall 
has to offer. 

- Cara Kuiper, 10th Avenue Women’s Home Manager

Sagerose Men’s Home Update
Fall is the season when we celebrate Thanksgiving, a 
holiday when we gather with family and share with one 
another each other’s reasons for being grateful. It is 
also the season for football. In celebration of this team 
sport, September 17 was Unity Christian High School’s 
8th Annual Victory Day, and once again the SRM men 
were a part of it. Some of them teamed up with UCHS 
football players, who provided football activities (e.g., 
throwing a football back and forth or kicking a field 
goal) and modeled teamwork on the gridiron, while the 
others cheered them on to victory as they watched their 
housemates run for touchdowns.
- Kevin Schnyders, Sagerose Men’s Home Manager

High Meadow Women’s Home Update
The ladies at HMW have had a very enjoyable summer keeping busy with bike 
rides and walks around the neighborhood, bonfires and game nights with the 
other homes, ice cream runs and swimming on hot days, perusing flea markets, 
and more! All of the ladies have also enjoyed vacations this summer at camp 
or with family. They are happy to be returning to East Ottawa Special Ministries 
this fall for another season of Bible Studies and fellowship with friends. The 
ladies are looking forward to the fall activities and are already getting out their 
costumes for Halloween and making plans for apple cider and donuts! 
- Elena Overway, High Meadow Women’s Home Manager

High Meadow Men’s Home Update
The High Meadow Men have been enjoying the warm summer 
weather by participating in many activities outside, including going 
to a Whitecaps game, swimming, getting together with the other 
homes, and so much more! Thank you to those that came to GHH’s 
5K, Family Picnic, and Golf Outing. We continue to be grateful 
for our team of staff who are fun, caring, and loving. We have 
enjoyed summer, but we are looking forward to fall!
-Alicia Overlander, High Meadow Men’s Home Manager



We had a wonderful day of golf, 
food, and fellowship at our annual 
golf outing in August.  The course was 
maxed out with 148 golfers. One lucky 
golfer, Linda Brasser, got a hole in 
one!  Way to go, Linda!  Thank you to 
everyone who made this day a success 
- sponsors, donors, golfers, residents, 
and volunteers.   A special thank you 
to Distinctive Catering and Paul and 
Joanne Jesnek/Gleneagle Golf Club. 
With all of your support, over $65,000 
was raised for the ministry of GHH!

Phone: 616-226-3473 
Web: www.georgetownharmonyhomes.org

Georgetown Harmony Homes is a 501(c)(3) organization.

Do we have your email?
We would love to stay in touch! We send out email 
newsletters monthly and would like you to be able to 
receive all of our exciting updates. If you are not already 
receiving emails from us but would like to, please email  
hello@georgetownharmonyhomes.org with your name 
and email address.

  For regular updates,please like and follow us on 
                    Facebook & Instagram!

Facebook: Georgetown Harmony Homes
Instagram: georgetownharmonyhomes

Scan the QR 
Code for an easy 
and secure way 
to support our 

ministry

Georgetown Harmony Homes
PO Box 845 • Jenison, MI 49429

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING OUR GOLF OUTING!

Our Bowl-a-thon is coming soon and is a 
favorite of our residents!  Please support this 

event by being a sponsor, pledging a resident, 
or donating an auction item.


